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A PA>Iqt d.mpatch says the Jesuits, wlth a view te,

the action &Zlainst thcmt by tht Government, have
p.archud mevalt.z buildings la Monaco and Jersey,
whkher they withdra« In case of expulsion.

Mis. PaDr:, editor ai the new magazine, "The
Evangelicai Advocate and Protestant Witness," rée.
lates tbe case -ai a Fre Churchiiian in Scotlan'J,
whom thre. tchiltiren wcre pervetted 80 Rame by a
Jemuit servant, who was hclnd ta them.

Hoit. SCHUVLIcR COLIFAx says: "Let me pro.
phesay: Ilestms than five yeais [rom to.tiay no0 ian of
Inteligence la the Unitedi States wili ativocate tht
proeet licens. system, flot wili the trarnic ai whiskey
b. tolorated by the American people.»

Ir is mtated that the munificent bequest left by Mr.
Muter (or the Sustentation Fonds ai the English P>rés.
bytenlas Chut-ch and the Fre Churcli of Scotland,
and which fil inta Chaacery, lit in a fair way of being
secured, andi that cach Church will receive somehhiiîg
hike £4Oiooo ___

Tif£ Polynesian Islands are aimait whally Chrsi.
tianized. There are in these islanda 35o,ooo native
Christians, who have their own wel orga«ized
churches, that support themselves; thcy havé their
own pastors and teachers, anti even suîîaid foreign
missianary societies among themselves,,ýhat senti
mismionaries of their awn ta ather heathin countries.

INi lustration oi tht improved feeling of blexicains
toward Protestant missionaries, it is stâteti that "«a
rnissionary recenfly passed the night in the town ai
Ahualulco, where the Rev. Mr. Stevens was mrurdereti
by a mob, in 1874. lie siept on the benacl wherc the
deati missionary hati been laid, anti was guardeti dur.
ing tht niglit by the man who ledl on lte mob that
ktlleti Mr. Stev-ens."

Tar. ptat filic in Chicago in 1871 leit only ane
church standing in tht city. There are now accord.
ing ta a récent énumeration, 213 cburches in tht cily,
besides about twenty missions and eleven Adventi,t
and Spitituatist societies. Tht Roman Catholics
have 35 churches ; tht Bapîists, 24; tht Evangelical
Lutherans, 2.4 ; Methodists, 19î; the Plresthyteriin.ç,
x8; anti tht Episcopalians, Congregationalists, anti
Hebrews, Io tacli.

AxoTuaER intrtsting discovety is reporteti fromt
Olympia. To the souîh-wesî oi the bletroon wcre
found tht foundations cf the grent a!tar ai Zeus, forai-
ing an ellipse of forty-foor metres in circumnierence ;
andi tht grcund plan ai Olympia can nnw be laid down
wih nathematical certainty. In addition, there have
becs found à head af Augustus, a bronze plate wiîb
am Elic inscaription, anti an important fragment be-
jongang tu, the Nike of Paionios.

Tilt expedition under Mr. Stanley for renderîng
the Congo route practirable ho canmmerce is malting
smre pragress. The latest information. shews that
Staney's fit-st station is opposite tht second rapid of
the river, above Nolci. It is sixty méetres above tht
rive level, an a simait plateau surroundeti by preci.
piées. Along tht northern litige are the magazines,
a movable wooden house, sheds, etc. To reach this
beight Mr. Stanlcy has matit a road 400 metres
long. The engineer ai tht expédition calculates that
to reach by land tl.e Yellala Falls wili requi-e tht
construction of a road 200 kilametres long, over a
roqgh aia difficult country.

IN Euat India there are naw more than 4oca native
jiite-m regularly ordalned, and about 4,000 teachers,
wbo amre t yet ordaineti catechist. In the South
Ses Isiandal the Lo2don andi the Wesheyau societits
bave 3a .rdaiaed, and i,t8o uiiordained native hàelp.
ers. ha Madagascar, more thau 3,000 natives are

active in promoting Christlanity. The Engllsh Church
Mlssionary Society have a total of 2,8jo, and the
American Bloard 9,878 native hetllerai. 'lie Gosaner
Mission aîîîong the Kollis, a moulntain tribe ina badin,
consistai of 6 ministers, 1 t candidates, 88 cateclîists, 83
teachers and 4 colporteurs, a total Of 894 native help.
ers. On a anoderate calculation, there are between
2oooo and 24,000 native <.htlstiAnt connecteil witlî
the various European and American Mission%, as
preachers, cathechîsts, teschers and colporteurs.

JUJLrs FERRiY, in a report on the progress of pri.
mary education in France during the jast fort>' yeirs,
states that, white in 1837 flic scbool attendancc was
onlY 752 per 10,000 inhabitants, in 1877 it was 1,28t.
The nuanber of schools in tliat period lias increased
by 36 per cent., that of the public schOOls 75 lier
cent., and that of girls' sclîools has alaîîost quai.
rupled. In s837 there were 5,667 parishes wkulî.
out a school ; in 1877, onlY 3t2 ; in 8879, only 298.
In 1827 onlY 42 per cent. of the conscripts coutld read;
in 8877, 85 per cent. ln i820 only 34 per cent. of
brides could sign their mlarriage register, whcrcas
there arc now 7o per cent. In :872iliere vere 70,79)
schools, with 4,722,764 scholais; in t878 there werc
73,110 schools, with 4.980,650 scholars. lletwcen
1871 and 1877 the ordinary expenditure of prirnary
schools rose M4 per cent., andth le State grants from
8,6.-o,ooOt. in 1871 to 15,647 ocof. in 187S, nnd close
on 20,o0oooL« in asSo. M. Ferry urges continued
efforts to eradicate the still retnaining proportion of
illiteracy. __________

i>noFssoRt DAv1DsoN ai the Free Cburch Col-
lege, Edinburgb, was attacked in the Edinburgh Pres-
bytery of the Free Churcli on tile 25th of Fcbruary,
for his views on the Pentateuchal Ilistory, Laýw, andi
Iliophecy, published in a review in 1879. Rev. '&%r.
NMcEwan inovcd that a Contraitte offlie Ilresbtery
be appointed to examine the article, with puwer
to confer w4th Professor Davidson and report. MNr.
Cattanach, elIer, seconded the motion. Sir IIerry
Moncrieff deprecatetite introduction ai siich a lnu-
tton in the présent condition of Profcssor Si:h's
case. H-e moved as an amendlment that as it ;niiglt bc
open to members individually to obtain explanations
(rom Professor Davidson by private, friendly coin-
munication, the meeting decline to take Prebbytersal
action in the matter. Mr. E. A. Thonmson secandcdd
the atnendîitent. P'rincipal Rainy explaincd lits un-
derstanding of the argument in the article referred tu,
and Professor Davidson, when appealed to, statcd tît
Dr. Rainy had correctly repre!sented hais views. On a
division, Sir Henry MuIncrîeff's aintndrnent was car-
ried by thirty.eight to fitteen votes.

TaiE Peabod.v*Tiust is proving the wisdnm as well
as the generost> of the prîncel) donor. In how nilany
humble homes, brightcned and bles>ed by his benclis
cence, is he held in grateful reniembrance. The vaîst
sain, one-hali million, mig~ht el.,ily have been squan-
dercd in paltry giflai and maiscalitd 1'charities," leai'.
ing nothmng to ,hew for it. But now, wiscly adminis-
tered, if haî fot only acccimplished a great benefit,
but bas actually increased in the process. The crec-
tion af vast structutes, callcd Artisans' Dwellings, lias
flot only provided hcalthy and cunîlortable homes for
the working classes, but has procd remunerative.
The addition ai the profits ho the original capital has
increased it to nearly three quarters of a million.
The trustees have, according ta thczr iasi report, pro.
vided, up to the présent timei, for the attsan and
labouring poar of London, 5,870 rooms, exclusive ai
batb-rooms, laundries, and wash-housts. These
raciana comprise 2,355 separate dwelirgs for familles,
anid are occupied by 9,905 individuals. So good and
reproductive au expenditure of monecy is titis, that the
trustées have 110w oq band the erection of six mare ai
these vast structures, in sonne cf the pootrest and most
crowded parts of London, which ill caver as much
asnfine acres of groutid. When thesle are completed,
accommodation will have been provided for about

oow permoas more. This la practical proof ai wbaî
cari b. dome to improve tlag dwçliin#e of thç ikw.
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classes in ail cities. Could any capitallat scek for a
better Investrment? If wifl brlng Itin: profit; ;t twill
bring lmn Prescrnt pleasure in building up homes,
prontioting tile health and wctfatre of bis feilow crea-
tures , ant ibe wili rear for hiisci a more eîîd:rlng
monument Ilian painted window andi chiseliet stont.

Tumr pastor af the First lesbyteriAn Church lit St.
Joscphî, Mo., Rcv. R. S. Camnpbell, antd Mr. W. P'.
Sanders, ant eider iii flie cîtuicl, liave tavela iined
$j,ooo fur tlîeir actioni in suspending and afterwards
exconitaînicahiîîg Mr. lsra l Landis, a ilienîber of the
church. Mtr. Latidis was al, vatiance wlth ont of bis
sons, a8id the scandai causeti thereby was mc great
that the authorities of the cliurcit, attempted to ctiect
a reconciliation. They not oniy faileti in titis, but lai
their dealing with Mr. Landis were forceti to talike
sud:h action finit lie sued ateli in tile civil court for
damnage dont- tu is 1'gooti name andi crédit "-%*ne
daiage bacîng lis SUSPelii fr0ont the communion ai
the cburch. 'lic civil court lias inflictcd a heavy
penalty for tic exercise of churcb discipline. The
case is ta be apîîcaled, tic believe, ta flic higher
courts of ftic Statc, as certainiy à ouelt tu be. If
cvery ont who ii arraigiiet by a spiritual court may
flet to a civil court ail discipline in te Church niuaI
corne to ain end. Every man condemneti by the
authoriîy of a Chut-cli is damageti to soie extent ln
reputation-has thé Chtirch, therefore, no riglit to cast
out an oaffender against its law, andi the law af Goti?
Can a thici or an adulterer get bis reputation sheltered
by the State, so tlîat the Church shai flot bie allowed
to pass judgmnent on bits offenccs ? A jutigment bite
this surcly cannaI stand. T1hîe weak point of the
church's case, hiowever, is apparent. Tht session
dots not seni ho have laen scrupulously observant
of the rules nmade andi providcd for the conduct of
judicial cases. Iltt if the> were in error the ecclesl-
asticai court ta wlîîcli tbey wcre responsible wa the
court to wliich an appeal sîtotilti bave gant, anti ail
ecclesiastical rcîncdics shoulti have been exhausted
bcfore resort was hati tu tht civil court.

A*, eminent savant, Dr. Delanintte, we lears (rom
a FrenLlî journal, tuh is thorougbly conversant with
the geohogy and geography of Egypt, gives it as bis
opinion abîat the N ale was not tht only river wbich
suatereti anciemît or prchbtoric Egypt. Tht country
was filena iateicd, accordinig to him, by ail thetrivera
now drii up, and wlîîcli tlic Asab!, af the désert call
BaIo- el-Abad4 "ni e-s ustbout water," great beds of
saîîd, iii whicli shetis had been foutit long ago.
WV8en these rivers wcre dricti up Dr. Delamiotte duts
not prctenti tu incticate. But as to the geological
phenoiiienon wlîîchîlibas led to tbis dryang up, anti, as
au constquence, tht cha.nge intcî a desett ai vast fertile
regt-jn%, Dr. Delatinutte beliteves lie lias discovcred
iliss,a.nd atter tweîîîy years of work, he bas Sorte to
Egypt ta verify the dta, which ought ta jusîtfy tais
tbcury. In prcliistoric tinaits, accordiiig to laina, ail
the plattau of Khartutil, the rise ai %hich as scarcely
sixttcn îîîetrc!s, was a great lake, similar ta the Vic-
toria Nyanza and Lake Tanganyikca andi (ram %which
tht N ae Ibsucd, as it IS51Ies to-day, [rom ils two lalces;
but the c.%taract sucrt thet% n xudi blghtr Ilhan %bey ale
to.day, and %ulien the river reachtd them, instrati of
preu.pitating aIl lis miass ai wattr on tliebe cîtifs of
granteI and porplîyry, it divideti into différent cur-
rents %% bicli formeti the BaAr.d.-Abiad of to-day and
%%hbîdi wattt-td tht region nou cliangcd into a désert.
Aller long centairnes, then, the granite andi tht por-
phyry ai tht cataracts weic mnseneibly worn, their
level lowered, anti iminediately the Nuec retired from
the Bahr.d-Aôiad, to precipitate its entire volume
inta tht single channel which it follows to.day. But
the scientific proof of thua is flot tht sole object aimcd
at by Dr. Delaniotte ; he la also aif opinion thiat to fiiU
again the JJahr-ed.Abad, anti thius ta increasc :enfold
the arable land of Egypt, if will sufficc ta raise the
cataracts-tîant is, tu cstablish at tcdi of thcmn a sys-
teuiî of dams and lochs. Tht fehedive, it is said, is
greatty intcrested in these fine schemes, and bas pro.
mnisd his support to Dr. Delatmotte.
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